**Quick guide to Rotherhithe churches and attractions**

Please use in conjunction with Rotherhithe free map, for history, historic buildings/sites, green space and pubs/restaurants

---

**Rotherhithe St.**

**Salter Rd.**

**Quebec Way.**

**Lower Rd.**

**Brunel Rd.**

**Jamaica Rd.**

**Greenland Dock.**

**Canada Water.**

**Surrey Quays Shopping Centre.**

---

**The Thames Path National Trail:** a 3.5 mile stretch of the 184 miles that extends from the Cotswolds to the Thames Barrier, traces much of Rotherhithe’s history.

**C10 and 381 bus route.** Bus every 12 minutes. Stops indicated by.

---

Produced by The Landscape Partnership and the “What’s on in Rotherhithe Group” for Hilton Hotel and YHA February 2010. All details correct at time of publication. Please check websites/phone for latest information. For current events see www.se16.com and notice board at Tesco entrance to Surrey Quays Shopping Centre. Comments please to amandajsquires@tiscali.co.uk
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